Sunintary. The heterogeneity of the peroxidases in peas was examined by starch gel electrophoresis. Comparisons were made between tall and dwarf ctultivars and among organ systerms developed in light and darkness. Isoperoxidase bands could be grouped as cathodic, anodic and near-neutral (at pH 9.0) types. The cathodic set stained well with guiaiacol oxidation produicts whereas some anodic bands reacted preferentially with 2,6-dimethoxyphenol. Some near-netutral bands were aceto-carmine positive and may have lbeen organellar.
Peroxidase may have a significant role in the regutlationi of cell growth and differentiation (3, 8, 23) , thotugh its precise ftunction in the cell is as yet poorl) tuniderstood. The molectular heterogeneit) of this enzyme (9, 10, 11, 20) has been appreciated for many years. While the significance of molectllAr heterogeneity is tunilknown, the existence of isozymes would appear to increase the biochemical versatility of organisms, and to protect the organism against loss of ftunction occasioned by muttation or environmental stresses. It has been show-n that several peroxidase tisozymes are qantitati-ely altered by gibberellic acid application to (lwarf corn plants (13, 14, 23) . Although it is possible to increase the activity of root tissuie peroxidase by incubation of tissuie in IAA (4, 8, 17) , it has also been possible to repress 1 specific isoperoxidase by addition of IAA to youing pea stem sections (lb).
Since onitogenetic changes in the patterns of growth and differentiation at the cellular level muist be preceded by quiantitative or qualitative changes at the molecuilar level, it is pertinent to examine the kinds and qulantities of the variouis peroxidase isozymes which plants may contain dulring the various stages of their ontogeny. In the present sttucly, existing methods of electrophoresis have been adapted to plant peroxidases in order to conduict an analysis of changing enzyme patterns duiring development.
Peroxidase has been given the designation 1.11.1.7 by the Committee on Nomenclature of the Ilternationial Union of Biochemists (18) . Some 221 peroxidases have been assigned different ntumbers on the basis of their substrates, btut generally, these enzymes do not exhibit absolute substrate specificity (12) . Kinetic stuidies have fuirther detailed the host of responses which can be elicited from these enzymes (7, 19, 22) .
As a simple expedient the following nomenclature will be tused throughouit this paper: A) A (anodic) and C (cathodic) will designate the charge the enzyme carried under given electrophoretic conditions. It is realized that the net charge of the molecuile will vary with the pH of the soluitions, as well as with infolding or exposuire of charged grotups whiclh may alter the electrophoretic mobility or isoelectric poinlt. Therefore, the symbols A and C are entirely operational. B) Since there are different patternis for the major plant parts, a stubscript will be selectedl to indicate organ soturce. Only 3 will be uised, r =root, = shoot, which includes stem, leaves, apex, etc. and e = cotyledon. C) A numeral will be uised to indicate the enzyme's position relative to the origin, that is, isozymes closest to the origin will be called "1" with the more rapidlly moving components being given higher numbers.
Unforttunately, from stuch a system no relationship may necessarily be drawn between peroxidases from different organs, since 'Cr3 may in no way resemble CC3. Also Ar4 from pea may be verv different from Ar4 from corn. Btut utntil some interrelationship between the isoperoxidases is foutnd, suich descriptive labelling of these enzymes shouldc stiffice. 
Results
Roots. Roots from 10oth Alaska and(I P'rogress peas have only 3 cathodic peroxi(lases ( fig 1) .
Root tips from embry-os remove(l before germination, which occuirs between the second(I and third day, generally possess eqtlal amouniit of Cr1 and Cr2 and variable amou,ints, thouigh usually less, of the Cr3 compunent. From these uingermlinated roots, the isozyrme patterni is less sharp than that of growing tissuies. In root tips from older plants (16) , yet it was detected in the more mature and fully differentiated stem. Progress peas, which are not dwarf when grown in the dark, showed a pattern which was very similar. Alaska peas almost always have a peroxidase (C.0) which moves only slightly from the origin toward the cathode, and this peroxidase was never observed in Progress peas regardless of the conditions under which they were grown. Since this peroxidase represents only a small fraction of the total peroxidases, it has not been studied fturther.
The anionic peroxidases were always few in dark grown pltumular material; AS1 was generally present, but AS2 and A.3 could not always be detected, except as broad smears in the general region where they wotuld be expected to migrate. It may be that these peroxidases represent enzymes which in the light may be packaged or incorporated into the developing chloroplast or other organelle whose development is enhanced by light. Accordingly, perhaps they are analogotus to the peroxisomes found by deDuve (6 
